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THE MI7LLAN TUNNEL.

Aldan-Trap from Inception—What
the Inter-Mountain Says.

That cave at th, Mutant Tunnel is
a serious affair, ht it is not a"mark-
Or" to what will happett some day
unless the Mullen grade be abandon-
ed.-----Inter-Minntain.

Our readers, of course, are, aware!
that travel was impeded a few days
ago by another •cave iii the Mullen
tunnel. It was lot, of a serious na-
ture so far as loss life is concerned,
but it goes to allow very plainly that
the future may p,assibly reveal some-
thing that will ,-cause a shuddering
thrill over the whole community.
The number of lives lost in the con-
struction of title "big hole. in the
mountain" will itever be known, but
some day will rives] the fact that a
startling it6cideat has htypened in
that immediate vicinity, and that hun-
dreds will be cot;
their services to
dying. Bettit

a generous Prov
this matter a

line of the Northi
from Gallatin Ci

pelted to volunteer
'scale the dead and
barely possible that
!eller will interpose
id allow the main
m Pacific to emerge

y and run directly
to Butte via B. ulder, tapping the
grandest countr) on earth, and that,
too, without the shadow of a possi-
bility of anything of a serious naturt.

• ever happening to any of the trains,

as the run would be almost like walk-
ing through a fairyland.

Surveyors are now at work down
the Boulder, and we expect soon to
hear them cry "Itureka!"

THE C. z D. MINE.
-----

Special to the Sentinel.
ELKHORN, May 31.---The C. & 1).

mine, of which occasional mention
has been made in the SENTINEL, is
now in a more prosperous condition
than at any pre •ions date of its, ex-
iatence. Not only has there been an
eYtensive body of ore brought to
light, but furthes development shows
: to be continuous and that the value
of the ore being opened up to be
pretty uniforei which acquires
etrength of vent and abundance of
ore. On the 16t of April, Jimmie
Hagan, the foreman, commenced to
sink from the Anti of the tunnel--
which had then iust tapped and cross
cut the vein---sitice which time he has
followed the fo* wall down about
seventy feet fremi the level of the
tunnel, which Takes the bottom of
the shaft about 200 feet in a perpen-
dicular line from the surface. Nk hen
the vein' has le en cross-cut the ore
body is found t be something over
thirty feet wide. atid the contents to
be all paying n ck. This has been
followed on the sot wall for oror 100
fvt, the body o ore continuons and
Dniform, carryir ; of silver and gold
about forty aol irs to the ton, with
an average of f teen to twenty per
cent. lead. a make a first-class
:smelting ore at I for the most part
without' oonceu ation.

Should EL 70 Been Hung.
Dennis Mant n was convicted of

murder in the sia.tond legree at Deer
Lodge this week and sentenced to
twenty years the penitentiary.
The Batto Intc -Mountain speaking.
of the crime, sr •s: The murder for
vhich MaDton vas tried took place
last winter anewas reported at the
time. Manton 'end his wife lived
about two tnies and a haaf from
Drummond. T./ley went to town to-, -gether and got pretty drunk, and on
hthe return trip -Manton left his wife
flying on the nail over a small stream
that they had t pass, she being too
drunk to help F srself. He went back
the next mornii g, hitched a horse to

-her and draggle' I her home. She died
the next dey. • • lanton is an ex-con-
vict, and was re eased front the peni-
tentiary chiefly .1 the efforts of the
wife whom he has cruelly allowed
to die.

Value. of -a Local Paper.
Judge David Davis, whose judg-

went upon any important problem
was seldom questioned, expressed his
views as folhivist regarding the value
of the village journal:
"Each year eters- local paper gives

from $100 to Ci,($X) in free lines for
the benefit of the community in which
it is located. NO other agency can
or will do this. The local editor, in
proportion t..) his means, does more
for hie town than any other ten men,
and itt all fairness, -men to man, he
ought to be steeported; not because
you happen to .1te him or admire his
writings, but iecaose a local paper
is the best into tment that a commu-
nity can make. It may not be bril-
liant, nor c -tmded with great
thoughte, but inaneially it is mow
of a benefit t a community than
teachers or pt ..achers. Understand
US, eow; we dt not mean inprallyor
intellectually, - but financiakly; and
yet 0.1 the mo-al question yOkt will
find the nmajori 7 of the peel papers
on the right s' To-day the edit-

apers do tite most
oney of any- men

ors of the
wok for t
4 II earth.-

re.::eived here of a se: imis state of
affairs existing at the Shoshone In -
Wan agency, Fremont county, this
erritory. Some time ago a (atholtu

Hag ju-t leceived a me-t elegant line of

S 1 N and 4U3INIER

Millinery Goods:

I I) Mining. application No. l4:29,
leiee Waco la a \I, .1

- Apra lee;
•1.V awe %Pt) t at I,

l Compnny, owing petaaelal 7:ixeA :a‘• not paid on or M. , I.,. president, wile-.
before the 1671i day of June, 1887, I will *dee M. T., Ive, this day
ettach slime an provided by its fur a pa' ut fer

ission church and school was built •And i• t1,,NN re•pared to furnish anything And, r: Tha-t, ( •• acre at a cost of $10,000. The land f

fore the Interior Department. It is
claimed by the Catholics that Black
Bear was backed by A. M. Johnson,
a Baptist minister who is superin-
tendent of the Indian school, and the
Bev. Sherman Coolidge, a full-blood
Arapahoe who was educated for the
Episcopal ministry by Capt.Coolidge,
of Fort Laramie, Wyoming. The
Indians had made it. exceedinoi, un-
pleasant for the Catholic mime and
an open revolt is feared.
the Indian agent, has laid the matter
before department, and pending the
result of the investigation the Rev.
Johnson and Coolidge have been sus-
pended from duty; The feeling be-
tween the leaders of the factions is
very bitter and as each side has its
followers among the Indians, it is
difficult to foretell the outcome.

nen I t li('tt:K)1 bat to a tweet.i Aopi, A 1 IL.n which it is built is claimed by , dollar bridal ben net. anti will be BOtt•• I )11Black Bear, a petty chief of the Sho- pleased to see the ladies of Baxter I. 11., W-•
Wickes and surrounding liable in , eodvillesimiles, and his claim is pending be-

CnlIaltan Dan, Bedford .....

LETTFIR LIST.
List of letters remaining in the poet-

office at Boulder Valley, Montana, Juce
1st, 1887:

Allen Oscar Jones W C
Black B K Jones Thos.

s Bouge A C Larsen Frank
Bush W H Mahoney Dan'l
Barrett Martin H Magnuson August
Boughner A B Miller L C
Black T T Mauro Francisco
Balenati Alex 'MeLearin E F
Baker Miss Lena C McCann Jos
Oaken James R--2 Pederson Andres
Cline Mrs Rachel Peterson Joseph-3
Crawford John- -2 Proctor C E
Carpenter W R Peerson Geo
Clark W W Palmer A H
Corniek Sam B Rossell William
Dittimick EG Ross J
Draker Fred Roberts A. S.
Deegan R E Smith Iledley--2
Douglass John Salon Mrs
Evans Sam E Swrtzler .1 L
Fisher T J--2 Swallow Mr •Ferguson Woods-2 Weil Mrs F's tiny
Fetterman .1 J--2 Flowers Ii
Horton B R--2 Hanson George--3
Hanson J A

E.ItcSont.ay, P. at.

Fell From a Trestle.
Special to the Sentinel.
JEFFERSON CITY, May 31.--A man

named Perry, a bridge builder, fell
from one or the high trestles on the

Northern Pacific road last evening,
On this side of the divide, a distance
of about fifty feet, breaking an arm,
am d being otherwise seciously injur-
ed. 'He was taken into Helena on
the construction engine.

A Sad Death.
A three-year-old child of Thomas

Litalsap met its death in a sad way
at Dingle Dell one day last week. It
appears the child has been sick and
the mother has been in the habit of
administering medicine to it. During
the absence of the mother a sister of
the child, Lye years old, undertook
to administer tnedicime to the little
One, and having by mistake procured
a bottle of carbolic acid, the baby
Was made the victim or its sister's
Childish attention. The administra-
tion of the acid proved fatal and the
little one was buried Sunday last.--
Wood River (Nev.) Miner.

Something You Need—Shorthand.
"Why?" Because it will aid you more

than anythingelse in acquiring knowledge.
Because it will help you toe good business.
"How can it be learned?" By the aid of

is book studdied at home and lessons by
mail from an accomplished teacher.
"At what expense?" The trilling sum

of $6, including book.
"Why so cheap when colleges advertise

the same course of instruction for $25?"
Because a new text-book ie used that re-
duces the labor of learning proportionately
to the difference in price by the system
being made stmplier than heretofore, and
more practical, besides being the mot pop-
ular method, having the indorsement of
our cougreseioruil and professional report-
ers everywhere, together with over 1000
graduates of our Chain of Phonographic
Colleges. Boys and men on the ham, in
workshops and elseishere,—giris at home,
In factories and at :-chool have learned the
art in from three to six months' study dur-
ing spare moments, and been helped to po-
sitions in offices by Mr. Scott-Browne where
U hey have earned from $12 tu $20 a week.
Write- and ask for a free sample copy of
Brae ne's Phonographic Monthly ana full
particulars. Address D. L. Scott-Browne,
No. 251 West 14th Street, between 7th and
8th Ayes., New York, N. Y.

NOTICE:.
Office of County Clerk and Recorder,'

Jefferson Comae/.
Boteoen, Mont.,May 31, 1887.

• The Board of County Commissioners
will meet in regular session at the Clerk's
office on Monday, Jane 6th, at 9 o'clock

I a. m. Bills to receive attention at this
session must be tiled with the clerk en or
before Saturday, 4th. Parties having bills
against the coulty will confer an espe(-hil
favor by procuring the regulation, blank
from the clerk.

CHAS. E. STEvENS, Co. Clerk.

G.—A.. R.
James B. 'McPherson Post, No. 13,

G. A. R. meets the 3d Friday of each
I month. G KO. TEN EYCK, Com'd.

A. S. KELLOGG, Adft.

Auction Sale!
I will sell on Saturday, June 11, 1887,

commencing at 10 a. tn., the entire herd of
horses, mares aud geldings belonging to
I). G. Warner, consisting of about 1(X) head
of work horses--broke and unbroke of all
ages.

• TERMS: Cash for amounts less than
$75, or notes drawing 10 per (-cut interest
per annum with approved security.

W. T. SwNET, Auctioneer.

, Bonds Called for Pay tnent.
• Office of Treasurer of Jefferson county, t

Bouldel Mont., April 8, 1887. 5
i Notice is he , • 'Oven that Jefferson
county la per Fee, ele No. 136 to 178,
both inclusive. have (-ailed for pay-
meld. Interest ceases 3,1 iv 8, 1887.

F. C. Retire nee, Treas'e

towns. flop On up-
per Main !.., reet,

WI( - - MONTANA.

NELLIE (111.01 Lompkay
Of HELENA

----
Lostation of Works. Red Melee:lin.

$12
8
13
10
IS
4

CON 1:1m, .1d Serings ...... 4
I F.-h ••k   13

Col.! ; I;re , A oodville..., 16
i• 1. • oodville  10

I ..1 . otalville   10
;.   12

hark, t   10
T. . Creek 

Jefferson CMIlitY, ard Patric% , iwer 

NoTtott.
There is delinquent upon the folloiN.Ig

described stock account of assessment
levied on the 21st day of Match, 1887. the
several amounts set opposite the names of
the respective shareholders, as follows:
Name. '• No. Cer. Shares. Amt.
E. A. Brinker 61 50 $
A. P. Curtin 78 40
E. M. Dunphy 8 10,000 7'-

46 91 584 e,
116 100 7.00
137 100 7.00
118 100 7.00
127 6933 485.81

R H Kleinschmit 76 100 7.00
C. B. Power 142 50 ' 8 50
B. II. Them 19 300". 21.00
Zelgler Bros 49 100 7.00
And in aecordance with law, so many

shares of each parcel of said stock se may
be necessary will be sold at the office of
the Secretary of *tad company on the 10th
day of June, 1887, at 10 o'clock a. in. of
said day, to pay said delinquent assess-
ments thereon, together with cost of ad-
vertisine and expenses of the sale.

JA8. U. SANDERS, tieey.
Office—No. 16% Main Street, Helena

4.

4.

Notice Of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between J. D.
Groesbeck and Frank S. Lang, doing busi-
ness ia Boulder, In the hardware acid stove
business, the firm name belt: ell. D. Groes-
beck et: Co., is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, Frank S Lang retiring.

J. D. GRoEsREcK.
Flax': S. Lee°.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execstion in my hands,

issued out of thy Probate Court of son-
tana Territory, an and ' for the county of
Jeffersonein the suit of Domenick Frey-
ler ds Son against Geo. D. Green duly at-
tested the first day of June A. D. 1887, I
have levied upon all tbe right, title and
interest of the mid Gee. D. Green in and
to the following described property, situ-
ated in Jefferson county, montane Terri
tory, viz:
That certain building or dwelling house

situated on the west side of main street In
the town of Wickes, Jefferson county,
Territory of itentana, now occupied by
Thome Crahan, Esq.. and north from the
residence of Wm. B. GOrdon, and known
as the old Wm. Neill Ouse.

Notice is hereby given that on the 25th
day of June A. D. 188'7, between the hours
of 9 o'clock a. in. and a o'clock p. in. of
said day, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the town of
Boulder, in frontiof the court house doer.
I will sell all the right, title and interest of
the said Geo. D. Green in and to the said
above described property to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.
Given ander my hand, this the 2nd day

of June, A. D. lit87.
DANIEL MCNEH.L, Sheriff.

by FRANHLipiuguy, Under Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale In my

minds, issued out of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of Montana
Territory, in and for the county of Jeffer-
son. in the suit' of Ralph B. Wallace
against Daniel J.;Stannard and John Lewis,
(fitly attested tqe 31st day of May, A. D.
1887, I have levied upon all the right, title
and interest of the said Daniel J. Stannard
and John Lewis In endto the following de-
scribed property, situated in Jefferson
county, Montano Territory, viz:
That certain Quartz Lode mining Claim.

known as the Alm Lode mining Claim, lo-
cated April 11,1879, and recorded April
25th. 1879, in Book 11., peg?. 520, of quartz
locations, recotels of--Jefferson county,
Montana, situated in Little Pipestone non-
lug district, Jefferson counv, Montana, end
on the north sid,aof Little ipestone about
%the of R mile .ftorth of Dan Stannard's
placer mine, coMprising 1000 feet north-
easterly and 504 feet southwesterly from
the center of di icovery shaft described by
meters and bounds as tollows: Beginning
at a stake at the northeast corner, running
thence soutlawegt 1500 feet to a stake;
thence south 6V feet to stake; thence
northeast 15007 :feet to a stake; thence
north 600 feet to a stake, the place of be-
ginning.

Notice is herby given that on the 27th
day of June, A. D. 1887, between the hours
of 11 o'clock it. le and 5 o'clock p tn. of
said day, at 2 o'i lock p in., In tbe town of
Boulder, in fron-t of the colea house door,
I will sell all the right, title and interest
of the said Daulel J. Stannard and John
Lewis in and toghe above &scribed prop-,
ertv to the high st bidder for cash in hand.
Given under •iv hand, this the 2nd day

of June, &(). 1387.
l)ssrsn. ?AcNetta„ Sheriff.
F, LINDSFY, Under Sheriff._s.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtues .of; an order of sale in my

hands, issiead ote of the District Court of
the Third Iva ial District of Montana
Terrie ry, in ftni 1 for the County of Jeffer-
son, in the suit Of Ross Deegan, plaintiff,
against Joseph' A. Widmer, defeftclant,
duly attested ti e 24th day of December
A. D. 1886; I have levied upon all the
right, title and titeremt of the said Joseph
A. Widmer in end to the following de-
scribed properey, situated in Jefferson
county. Moatane Territory, viz:
The one-half a%) interest, undivided, in

and to the southeast quarter (iee) of the
southeast quarter 00 of section No. 20,
and the north iron' (%) of the northeast
quarter (t)and the southwest quarter (to)
of the northea t quarter (ta) of section
No. 29, in towns ,ip No. 9, north of range
No. 1 west, containing 160 acres, more or
less, together IP Ph all and singular the
tenements, hereditamente and appurten-
ances thereto hi longing or in anywiee
pertaining.

Notice is herby given that on the 18th
day of June: e. D. 1887. between the
hours of 9 o ci ick a. in. and 5 o'clock p.
tn. of said day, at 2 o'clock p. In., in the
tewn of Boulder. in front of the court
house door, I dill sell all the right, title
and inter,- e of he said Joseph A. Widmer
in and t ee. seid above described prop-
erty to t ! iOst bidder fir cash in hand.
Given 11V hand, this the 28th day

of Mut. A. D. i et. •
)AN, 1 - I McN ene„ Sheriff.

Faeng Lrerenv I a:ler Sheriff,
_

Sir lard saa.t.
Stayed away „from Comet, eometime in

November, a him ksk in colored mare; white
stripe in face, l• foot white, dark stripc
along back, wh to saddle marks, brand;
9 on left shoulder, weight 800 to 91a:
Probably went toward Pony with (c.
horses. A laic at reward will be paie e
bar return or f 'r infermation leading tm.
her recovery. E.Ilorra,
aipid Comet, Mont.

Hughes Pee • a a el
Hamilton W . F. le•eford 
Hazeltine John, Elkhorn 
Hoicomi I; It Radersburg
Hoeken m Willow Creek  13
Ilanley Bro- Woodville   34
Houle Joe, \c •. slviile 
Howey Geo: •••, Woodville 
Hartwell G.11, at W.11., Woodville
Harlow Frank. Boulder 
Johnson Mrs. M., Bedford 
Le point Geo., Anaconda, 

ee James, Bedford 
• ete Lewis, Woodville 
,7-ence S. G., Woodville 

1 Frank, "
• ugh John, Clancy.
3! • e; ; an Frank, Boulder 

It., Bedford
;-e F. W., Elkhorn 

N .ville John, St. Louis 
O'Connell Jame, Elkhorn 
Pens Wm., Willow Creek 
Ryan John, Bedford 
Shull J. D., Radersburg 
St. John John, Woodville 
Smith Antone,
Staten J. G.,
Tobin A Mc:Mahar, Alhambra
Wilson B., Wickes 
Zurrack Frank, Woodville 

97
4
11
4

11
14
17
6
3
26

411 ')1 n1:: '49, 1' enehip e 4
• fie and eu of

ea • ad lot Ne eing as

hundred lin to- feet of iee -.le as ete.
mine or vein. aeering sirter, • , eati

47 face ground six hundred f. • • in wale47 situated ; Boulder, unorganized, ir;;.Ing. .•-,* of Jeffersou and ter: rv
:-nd designated by thet,f5

T.I•it on file 3:, 0)'•: of?.

159
911
59
97
71
18
76
14
84
3.5
86

4 59
8 10
7 97
10 16
8 15
344
6 71
13 12
689
16 81
a 95
28 11
332
12 15
11 49
1258
55 05
16 94
11 49

F. C. BERENDES,
Treasurer and Collector Jefferson Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the District Court, Third Judicial Dis-

trict, Jefferson county, Montana Terr.
Henry E. Kavenaugh, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Gregory Consolidated Mining Corn-

pan, the First National bank of Helena,
Bach. Cory is Co. and Deniel McNeil,
Sheriff, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on the 16th

day of June, 1887, between the hours of
9 o'clock a. in. and 5 o.clock p. m. of said
day, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. at the
court house in Boulder. Jefferson county,
Montana, all the right title and interest of
The Gregory Consolidated Mining Com-
pany in and to the following real property,
to-wit:

All the corporate property real and per-
sonal, including its franchise privileges,
rights and liberties, now owned or that
may be hereafter acquired by the Gregory
Consolidated Mining Company and inclu-
ding all the e sterly 800 feet of the Greg-

dory mine, being the discovery and claim
No.1 west from discovery and claim Nos.
1 and 2 east from discovery claim on said
Gregory lode, each claim being 200 feet in
length.
Alee that portion of the Compromise

lode so-called, which stands in the name
of the said Gregory Consolidated al i n irtg
Company, being the westerly part thereof,
with all the dips, spurs, angles over sur-
face ground and improvements.

Also the mIllsite belonging to the said
Gregory Consolidated Mining Company,
with the ores taken frem or to be taken
from said mine; all situated in the Colo-
rado mining district, Jefferson county,
Montana Teo:tory. And including it'll
that part and parcel of land beginning at
corner No. 1 of lot 46 A., the same being
corner No. 46 of lot No. 45 A., made from
the claim of the Gregory Miuiug Com-
pany upon the Gregory lode and millsite
and the northeasterly corner of claim No.
2 west from discovery claim on the Greg-
ory lode, at rap rock 18x12x8 inches in
size marked 6M. C. 45A on our side and
1M. C. 46 on the other side, from which
quarter section corner on the north bound-
ary of section four in township bet-en,
north of range four west of the principal
meridian; bears 4e2 degrees 50 minutes
erat at the distance of 25 chains and 46
links thereon from said corner south 5 de-
grees 45 minutes east to corner No. 4 of
said lot No. 46A., quartzite rock 3x 10x9
inches in size marked 51d. C. 45A (it oar
side and 4-40-A on the other aide; thence
from sitid corner south 84 degrees 15 min-
utes emit 125 feet to a quartz stone 15x1lx
9 inches in size marked M. C. 45/3, for lot
4513 on our side, and 4M. C. 46C op the
other side: thence south 5 degrees 45 !nin-
utes east 220.4-10 feet to a granite m tone
15x1119 inches in size marked 3M C. IOC;
thence south 84 degrees 15 minutesevest
625 feet to a granite stone 151.12%9 inches
In size marked M. C. 46C; thence north b
degrees 45 minutes, 320.4-10 feet te the
southwesterly corner of said lot 46A. a
granite 'eerie 18x11x9 inches in size mark-
ed 3M. C.464. on our side and 1M. C, 46C
on the other side, 320.4-10 feet to the
northwesterly corner of said lot No ettIA.,
a granite at-rine lid1ax7 inches he size
marked 211.: C. 46A on cur side and 48.B on
the other side, 430.4-10 feet to a granite
stone 20x16110 inches in size, the mime
being the northwesterly coraer of lot No.
4613 marked 3M. C. 46B•

' 
thence north 84

degrees 15 minutes east 800 feet to corner
No. 4 of paid let No. 46B, a granite atone
14x10x 6 inches in size, marked 4M. C. 488;
thence south 5 degrees 45 minutes east,
100 feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining six acres and 84-100 acres of lahd,
more or less, and embracina 800 linear feet
of the Gregory lode, to-wit: Claims Nos.
-2, 3, 4 and 3 oest of discovery claim on
said lode.

Also all that portion of land which
stands in the name of the Gregory Con-
solidated Mining Company, with the dips,
spurs and angles, ores, surface ground and
improvements and its tuillsite with the ore
taken from or to betaken from said mines,
and all property of whatever description
and wherever situated, belonging to the
Gregory Consolidated aiming Company.
All situate in Colorado- mining dis'rict,
Jefferson county, Montana Territory.
Sail Kale to be to the highest and best

bidder for cash.
-(Sianed) DANIEL McNEIL, Slieriff.

•TIIE -WIN os=.4)1{,k.

TARES,
(4E0. A. COOK,Proprietor.

- --
Fino3t Troutn In ths City: limes

Ecaniei by 'Week or Month!

Hay and Grain For Sale.

!MULDER. : 110aTea

Sty:,
One black 1;•,r.

Be marked on ;'
'L>raneei X on left shoeeier.

FLLIX SA rvott,
Or. eery, .t1 reit

cor. No. I. from which the
el; corner between ,hections

t 7 n, r 4 w, bears u SO' 86' w,
thence s 2' 50' w 600 feet;
15' e 1500 feet; thence n 3°

: eet ; thence n 750 13' w 1500feet
eoginning,.

, variation 20° 30' to 22° e, con-
- :22 acres.

The locatien of this mine is recorded in
the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in book 0 of Lodes. The lid-
joiuing claimants are on the north, O'Con-
nell, lot 88, and Eminit, lot 85; and on the
es.st by Mandan, lot 90, and on the west by
O'Connell Lode, lot 88.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Sheridan Lode mine
or surface ground are required to tile their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land office at Helene, in the
territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
JNO. W. EDDY. Att'y for Applicant.

First publication April 29, 1887.

Mining Application No. 1830,
U. S. I.and Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 25, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that Emmit Con-

solidated Mining Company, by Housand
N. Cooper, its president, whose postoffice
address is Helena, M. T.. has this day filed
its application for a patent for fifteen hun-
dred linear feet of the Vivion Lode mine
or vein, bearing silver, eta., with surface
ground six hundred feet in width, situated
in Boulder, unorganized, raining district,
county of Jefferson and territory of Mon-
tana, and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office as lot num
her 87, in township 7 n, range 4 w, of prin-
cipal baseline and meridian of Montana
iteorvriittory, said lot No. 87 being as follows,

Beginning at con No 1, from which the
quarter section corner between sections
27 and 29,t 7 n, r 4 w, bears a 50° 05' w
3307 feet; thence a 75° 15' e 1500 feet;
thence a 2° 50' e 600 feet; thence n 750
15' w 1500 feet; thence s 2' 50' •W 600 feet
to place of beginning.

Magnetic variation 20' 30' to 22° 20' e,
containing 20.22 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in book 0 of Loden. The ad-
joining claimants are Miranda lode, lot 86,
on the north; Mandan lode, lot 90 on the
east, and the O'Connell and Emmit lodes,
lots 88 and 85 en the south.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Vivian Lode mine or
surface ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at Helena, in
the territory of Montana,- during, the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or the:,
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute. -

B. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
JNO. W. EDDY, Mei for Applicant.

First publication April 29, 1887.

Mining Application No. 18.12.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 28,1887.
Notice is hereby given that Albert and

Carl tilelnschmide whose poetoffice ad-
dress is Helena, M. T., and Anton Shefller,
whose postottice aderess is Basin, Montana,
have this day tiled their application for a
patent for 1500 linear feet of the Queen of
the hills mine or vein. beating gold, silver,
etc., with surface ground 800 feet in width,
situated in Cataract mipingdiatrict, eouuty
of Jefferson and territory of Montana, and
designated by the field notee and official
plat on tile in this office as Lot Number
81 in township 6 n, range 5 w, of principal
base line and Meridian of Montana terri-
rrirty, said lot, No. 81 being as follows, to-

.
Degianing RI cor. No. 1, from which the

s e con of Nee. 10, t 6 n, r 5 w, bears s 42'
10! e 2281.6 4eet ; thence a 41° 3'7' *600
feet; thenee n 48' 23' w 15a0 feet; t ence
n 41' 87' e 600 feet; thence a 44'
1500 feet to cor. No. I, the place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 20° 13' eest contain

ing 20.66 acres.
The locat7bn of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in hooks and P of lode loca-
tions. There are no adjoining claim is.
Any and all persons claiming adve•sely

any portion of said Queen of the hills
mine or surface ground are requirld to
tile their adverse claims with the Register
of tile United States Land Office at Helena
in the territory of Montana, dur n t the
sixty days' period of publication hereof,
or they will be barred by virtue of the pro-
visions of the Statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE, Regirr.
ALBERT S. HOVEY, Atty. for Appli ante.
First publication May. 6, '87.

[No. 1831.]
Mining Application.

C. S. LAND OFFICE,
Helena, M. T., April 25, 1887.

Notice is hereby given that the Emma
Consolidated Mining Company, by !Lin-
eal:A M. Cooper. its president, whose post-
office is Helena, M. T.. has this day tiled
its application for a patent for fifteen
hundred linear feet of the Miranda Lode,
Mine or vein besring silver, etc, with sur-
face ground six hundred feet in width,
situated in Boulder Unorganized Mining
District, County of Jefferson and Terri-
tory of Montana, and designated by the
field notes and official plat on file in this
office as lot No. 86, in township 7 mm, range
4 w, of principal base line and Meridian
of Montana Territory, said let No. 86 being
as follows, to wit: Beginning at corner
No. 1. from which the quarter section
corner between sections 27 and 2E1, town-
ship 7 n, range4 w bears s 36° 12' iv, 479-7
feet; thence s 750 15' e 1500 feet; thence
n 2' So' e 61)0 fact; thence a 150 15' w
1500 feet; thence a 2'50' w600 feet to
place of beginning. Magnetic variation
20° 45' to 22 e, containing 20-22 acres.
The location of this mine is record. d in
the recorder's office of Jefferson to anty,
in hook 0 of -Lodes. The adjoining claim-
ants are the, Vivion Lode, lot 87 On the
south.
Any nudge)] person claiming adversely

any portion of said Miranda Lode, Mine or
surf cc ground are required to file their
adverse claims with. the Register of the
United States Laud Office at Helena,
in the Territory of Montana, durhig the
sixty days' period of publication le'reof,
or they will be barred by virtue .1 the
provieions of the Statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE. Reeiater.
JOHN W. Enmv, Attorpey for Applicent.

N te.reby ordered that the foregoing
• application for Patent be pub-

ATTENTION!
THOS. F. MURRAY'S

e'l

General Merchandi,
Is Complete in all its Departmelits.

'Y GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES
WINL,, ii qUORS AND CIGARS,

niers' •- Supplies, - - Powder, — Steel,
te
eied..aa se, ea 7.7L,ITISDING GOODS,
t argain s to be had in Boulder.

The Merchants Hotel.
IIKLENA, Mont. Three doors above P. 0.

The Neatest and Most Pleasantly Located Hotel in the City.
Newly Fitted and Newly Furnished througliout. Ladies and
& Gents' Baths, Barber shop, Bar and Billiard hall, with all

- modern improvements. BLUM Itooltts with special ac-
commodations for Commercial Travelers. 'Bus to all trains.

THOS. O'BRIEN SON, Proprietors.

FRANK S. LANG,

Tiolena., Mont..

for STOVES. =MSS,

GL/ISS-WAEE, TIN
110USEFITRNISKING

Zeadquart's

CROCICEE7,

WA.RE, and

Goods of' all descriptions. Cornice
Work, and Tin Roofing.

All kinds of Job Work a Specialty.

The Palace.
Pine Wines, Liquors and 'agars

Imported Wines and

Brandies a Specialty

FRANK FARNHAM, Prop.

Mining Application No. 182$.
U. S. Laud Office, Helena, Mont, Z

, April 25, 1887. INotice is hereby riven that Emmit Con-
solidated Mining Company, by nous-wed
M. Cooper. its president, whose postoffice
address is Helena, M. T., has this day filed
its application for a patent for fifteen hun-
dred linear feet of the O'Connell Lode
mine or vein, bearing silver, etc., with sur-
face ground six hundred feet in width,
situuted in Boulder, enorganized, mining
district, county of Jefferson and territory

. of Montana. and designated by the field
notes and official plat on file in this °tee
as lot number 88 in township 7 n range 4
w of principal leave line and meridian of
Montana Territory, and lot No. 88, being as
follows, t* wit:
Beginning at eon No. 1 from which the

quarter section corner between sections 27
and 28, t7 n,r 4 w, bears n 73' 27' w 271.6
feet; thence n 750 15' w 1000 feet; thence
a2' 50' w 600 feet; thence a 75, 15' it
1000 feet; thence a 2' 30 e 263 feet;
thence s 75° 15' e 500 feet; thence n2'
50, e 200 feet; thence a 75° 15' w 500
feet; thence n 2' 50' e 135 feet to place
of beginning.
Magnetic variation 19' to 22' e, contain-

ing 15.72 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded In

the recorder's office of Jefferson county.
in book 0 of Lodes.
The adjoining claimants are the Villoa

lode, lot 87; the Emtnit lode, lot 85, sect
Sheridan lodirc, lot 89, on the east.
, Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said O'Connell Lode mine
'Or surface ground are required to file their

I adverse claims with the Register of theUnited States Land Office at Helena, in
the territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provision
of the Statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
Jim. W. EDDY, Att'y for Applicant.

First publication.4pril 29, 1887.

First publicatlon April 8,
MIN1?iG APPLICATION No. 1824.

U. S. Land Office Helens, Mont,
April 2, 1887.

Notice is hereby given, That Abner Gile,
Nymphas B. Holway and Levi Withee, of
La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Henry Turner,
of East Saginaw, Michigan, by Caleb E.
Irvine, their attorneydn-fact, whose ad-
dress is Butte Cite, Montana, have this
day filed their application for a patent for
1500 linear feet of the Saginaw Lode min-
ing claim, situated in Cataract mining
district, Jefferson coaeq, Montana Terri-
tory, the position, course and extent of the
said mining claim, designated by an of-
ficial survey thereof, as Lot No. 5,2. town-
ship No. 7. N. of range No. 5 W. being
more particularly set forth and described
in the officiel field notes and plat thereof
on file in this office, as follows, Omit:

Bag,inning at the S. E. corner a granite
stone 20x10 inehea set 15 inches deep,
marked 1-1911 for corner No. 1, front
which the ai section cor. on south bound-
ary of section 33, township 7, N. R. 5 W.,
bears S. 68'31' E. 1871.5 feet, and running
thence N. 9'30' E. 600 feet; thence N.
80°30' W. 1500 feet; thence S. 9°80' W.,
600 feet; thence-S. 80'80' E. 1500 feet Le
corner No. 1, the place of beginning con-
taining an area of 2046 acres in this sur-
vey claimed by the above named appli-
caTnthse.

location of this mine is recorded in
the office of the County Recorder of Jef-
ferson county, on page 808 in Book K of
records.- The adjoining claims are on the
east survey No. 1909, the Regalia Lode.

S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
Joe, II. Harper, U. S. Claim Ageet

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution in my hands,

issued out of the District court of the 211
Judicial District of Montana Territory, in
and lot the county of Silver Bow, in the
suit of Gies. Gallich against Ed. C. Wein-
rich, duly attested the 18th day of April,
A. D. 1887, I have levied upon all the
right, title and interest of the said Ed. C.

einrieh, in and to the following des-
cribed property,, situated in Jefferson
county, Montana TerritOry, viz:
The undivided !it interest in the Miice

IQti  , , • , :„ . • situated in the

1 of FtRetgrdtiesdoifuJIC:11e :-  i'lke0ollt ilLty°d. eL PRP-45

days' period of publication hereof, or they 
of 

Notice8- oo  f ,  c l , 1 : , ' I ' 7 .,h,(77111,:bI,fS:r 5benot,mtchT(.1"ctik'ic:tnph t. t- h. 

ma,

 nil: °  61 1 oti
will  be 1,:irrwl by virtue of the provisions

w. L4xi..,11,.. ,::. Re ; _ tf.r. i said day..• • to"wn of Boulder, in frontfar the period of sixty cimeiii (ten of the '.. . c ea e:, ctt4e-e. - -e door, ze 1 o'clock e ,I!tire weeks), in the JeerittsoN Charles W isltnie_k„ att.\ ' ,tiee e•e right •le. and . .:
1 --.STINF.1,, ft weekly newspaiper, ,

i at Boulder, M. T. NOTICE

. 

lo IL- '
:4, W. LANOHORNE, Register. 1 All parties knowifie, the

0 
i ed to Eyl it Co. are requested toLime. I once, as we are buialinten,esppreceptafrultlyor:. -ste -ewereaeka Lime Kiln, on El- horn re openine - ea nee,

craaa, 4.0 cents per hitQhel i EYL & ('t)

Mining Application No. 1827.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 25, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that Emmit Con-

solidated Mining Company, by Houaand
M. Cooper. its president, whose postoffice
address is IIelena, M. T., has this day tiled
its application for a patent for one thous-
and linear feet of the Emmit Lode mine
or vein, bearing silver, etc., with surface
around, two hundred feet in width, situated
in Boulder, unorganised, mining district,
county of Jefferson and territory of Mon-
tans, and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office as lot num-
ber 85 in township 7 n, range 4 w, of prin-
cipal base line and meridian of Montana
territory, said lot No. 85 being as follows,
to-wit:
Beginning at con No. 1, from which the

quarter section con between sec's 27 and
28, t 7 n, r 4 w, bears n 65' 16' w 811.6
feet; thence s 2° 50' w 200 feet; thence s
75° 15' e 1,000 feet; thence n 2° 50' e
200 feet; thence u'25° 15' w 1000 feet to
place or beginning, containing an area of
4.48 acres.
The location of this. mine is recorded in

the office of the comity recorder of Jeffcr-
sett comity, in book (lot Lodes. The ad-
joining claimants are Vivion lode, lot 87
on the north; the Mandan lode, lot 90, on

west.
Any 

the Sheridan lode, lot 89, on the
south, and the O'Cohnell lode, lot 88 on

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Emmit Lode mine or
surface pound are required to file their
adverse claims with elte Register of the
United States Land Office at Helena, in
the territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute.

S. W. LexouteeNE, Register.
• *No. W. EDDY, Att'y for Applicant.
First publication April 29, 1887.

[No. 1838.] First publication May 27.
Application for h Patent.

U. S. LAND OFFICE,
HELENA, Montana, May 23, 1887.

Notice is hereby given that John S.1 ar-
ri e whose poatoffice address is Helena,
Montana, and Elias Merriman, whose post-
office address is Jefferson, Montana, have
this day filed their application for a patent
for 1118 linear feet of the General Harris
lode, mine or vein bearing gold, with sur
face ground 522.9 ,feet to 565.9 feet in
width, sheeted in Colorado mining dis-
trict, county of Jefferson and Territory of
Montana, and designated by the field notes
and official plat on tile in this office as Lot
Number 91 A. in township 7 N.. H. 4 W. of
principal base line find meridian of Mon-
tana Territory, said lot No. 91 A. being as
follows, to-wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1, from which

the cor to sections 7, 8, 17 and 18, town-
ship 7, N R 4 W bears S 28° 31', W 1685.1
feet; thence N 9° 37' W 563.9 feet to cor
No. 2 ; thence N67' 11' E 1118 feet to cor
No. 3; thence 8 9° 37' E 522.9 feet to cor
No. 4; thence 'S 65• 04' W 1128.7 feet to
cor No. 1. place of beginning, embracing
an area of 13.60a.cres. Also for 1316 linear
feet of the Leadville lode", mine or vein
bearing geld, with surface ground 565.9 to
600 feet in width, situated in Colorado
mining district, county of Jefferson and
Territory of Montana. and designated by
the field notes and Okla; plat on file in
this office as lot No. 91 B. in township 7,
N R 4 W of the principal base and meri-
dian of Montana Territory, said lot No. 91
B being as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1 from which

the cor to sections 7, 8. 17 and 19, township
7 N 114W bears S 28' 81' W 1685.1 feet;
thence N 9' 37' W 565.9 feet to cor No.2;
thence 881' 12' W 1816 feet to cor No.3;
thence 89' 31' L600 feet to rem No. 4:
thence N 79° 43' f. 1315.9 feet to cor No.
1, place of beginning, embracing an area
of 17.61 acres. Said lots are lying con-
tiguous to each other and contain in the
aggregate 31.21 atTes. Magnetic variation
19' 53' E in all courses.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the Recorder's office of Jefferson county,
Montana, in Book 0 of lodes, on pages
744 and 745. TI e adjoining claims are
unknown. Any pereons claiming
adversely any p. - of said General
Harris mind Lem!, sde, wine or .aur-
fai.e ground are - -1 to She their ad-
verse claims witi .• ee- of the Uni-
ted Stutes Laud I +eh ,• at flelenaein the
Territory of Walrus, during the sixty
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